Migration plays a key role in the maintenance
sion and (2) to estimate the statistical impact of migration on the state's unique religious composition. Length of residence and age are introduced as control variables. Data for the larger Mormon culture region which extends into the surrounding states are not available. Existing literature is reviewed to establish a logical basis for expecting a relationship between religion and migration.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Migration is an act which can have pervasive influences on communities as well as on individuals. It offers a means for individuals to change their social environment and is generally viewed as having great potential for swiftly making large scale changes in population structure (Goldstein, 1976) . Due to the importance of migration, it seems reasonable to postulate that religious, as well as other types of groups, would establish values and beliefs which would directly or indirectly influence migration decisions. Historical and biblical accounts indicate that religious identity and beliefs have been responsible for many prominent migration flows of the past (Herberg, 1965) . Indeed, religion has been portrayed as a primary force behind the initial migrations of Europeans to the new world. Descriptions of early colonial America also indicate that religious identity was often a primary factor in distinguishing settlements from one another (Herberg, 1965; Planter, 1917) . Furthermore, accounts reveal that movement into and out of settlements was often determined by religious beliefs and practices (Sutherland, 1936: 142) .
It was not until Roger Williams began the settlement of Rhode Island that residence in a colony was explicitly disassociated with religious identity (Mayer, 1953) . Other colonies, such as Massachusetts, not only expelled Catholics, but also expelled Protestants who were not members of the particular dominant Protestant faith (Planter, 1917) . One should not draw the inference that Utah is merely a remnant of this colonial situation. Certainly, religious freedom and tolerance are fundamental values which Mormons generally share with the larger American society (O'Dea, 1957) . However, it seems very plausible that aspects of Mormon history and faith and the dominance of their unique way of life could differentially attract Mormons and non-Mormons.
The migration of Mormons to Utah, itself, represents one of the unusual aspects of their heritage. May (1980: 721) notes that ... this migration of the main body of Mormons from Western Illinois to the Rocky Mountains in the late 1840s imprinted upon the group a self-consciousness gained through prior experience in the midwest. The Mormons have been influenced subsequently by ritual tales of privation, wandering, and delivery under God's hand, precisely as the Jews have been influenced by their stories of the Exodus.
A significant consequence of this tradition has been a distinctive cast of Mormon group consciousness. . . This migration was largely directed by an early Mormon doctrine, the "gather doctrine." revealed by Joseph Smith (Mulder. 1954) . Specifically, the doctrine stated:
And ye are called to bring to pass the gathering of mine elect; for mine elect hear my voice and harden not their hearts.
Wherefore the decree hath gone forth from the Father that they shall be gathered in unto one place upon the face of this land, to prepare their hearts and be prepared in all things against the day when tribulation and desolation are sent forth upon the wicked. (Arrington. 1979: 127) It was Brigham Young who actually led the Mormon migration into Utah. His remark that "this is the right place" as he first viewed the Salt Lake Valley was circulated widely in convincing converts that the location for the gathering place, or Zion, was Utah (Kephart, 1980: 242) .
To facilitate the movement of Mormons to Utah, the Perpetual Emigration Fund (PEF) was organized (Arrington, 1979) . This fund aided the migration of "saints" from other parts of the nation as well as from foreign countries and was to be replenished by migrants once they had established themselves in Utah. The fund was also sustained by general church funds and contributions by wealthier Utah Mormons (Arrington, 1979) . The PEF was an important factor in the movement of thousands of Mormons to Utah between 1849 and 1869. In 1887 the fund was diverted to the U.S. Secretary oflnterior by Congress in an apparent attempt to halt Mormon immigration. However, the Mormon leadership at this time independently began to deemphasize the need for converts to "gather" in Utah. Population pressure on local resources, particularly the short supply of water, may have made the gathering too much of an economic burden. Also, a need to rely on converts to supplement missionary efforts in distant places became obvious (Arrington, 1979: 139) . Still, it was not until the mid 1950's that a strategy was adopted to erect temples on a worldwide basis. This was a major change since full participation in the Mormon religion requires access to a temple. Prior to the 1950s the only temples outside of Utah were in Arizona, Canada and Hawaii.
Although the Mormon Church no longer emphasizes the physical gathering of members, the initial favorable identity given to Utah and the resultant Mormon social environment might continue to attract and hold Mormon residents. Some migration literature indicates that migration streams tend to build a momentum that maintains the flow beyond the time when the original stimulus ceases to exist (Lee, 1966) . As racial composition of an area and socio-cultural factors associated with it may influence the racial composition in in-and out-migrants, the religious composition and the culture that is associated with Utah may be important in maintaining selective migration patterns along a religious dimension. This hypothesis, however, is complicated by the fact that several long-standing U.S. migration patterns reversed during the 1970's. Particularly noteworthy has been the net in-migration of blacks to the South. Bernstein (1982) reports that Utah's migration patterns shifted during the 1970's but reported no evidence on whether the shifts changed the state's unusual population composition.
Another basic premise in migration literature is that integration into community life is closely related to migration (Ritchey, 1976) . One of the most common observations of previous research has been that the social life as well as the religious life of Mormons is organized through the Church (Kephart, 1982) . This provides a structure for easily integrating Mormons into nearly all aspects of community life within Utah. On the other hand, this religiously based structure would not be conducive to integrating nonMormons into social activities and might even hinder their integration. For instance, in a comparison of religious communality, Anderson (1968) found that Mormons decidedly displayed a more accentuated pattern of communality within the Mormon dominated region than Protestants or Catholics did in locations whether or not they were the dominant group. In fact, on each of the seven items employed to construct the communality scale Mormons ranked highest with respect to tendency to isolate themselves. Previous studies also indicate that Mormons have significant problems in adjusting to the larger American culture and that non-Mormons are not easily integrated into community life within Mormon dominated communities (Kephart, 1982; O'Dea, 1957) . This situation seems likely to contribute to a pattern of selective out-migration of non-Mormons and in-migration of Mormons. In addition, the apparently stronger extended family ties promoted by Mormonism (Kephart, 1982) might constrain the outmigration of Mormons. However, to show a net balance favoring Mormons the degree of selectivity must be extreme.
In addition to examining the influence of religion on migration behavior, it is important to consider the impact migration might have on a subculture such as the Mormons. A prominent view in sociology is that a high degree of isolation is crucial for the continuation of cultural uniqueness (Hawley, 1950) . O'Dea (1954) reports that the isolation of the Salt Lake Valley was an important factor in Brigham Young's decision to establish a Mormon community there. However, contact with developments outside the area is also apparent from Mormon writings and from the rather quick adoption of new technologies (O'Dea, 1957) . O'Dea (1957) emphasized that because of the previous persecution and the desire to establish a pure religious community, the physical isolation was important to Young. While migration may no longer be the only decisive threat to isolation as it was prior to modern communication technologies, its disruptive effect is likely to be more certain. Previous research indicates that Mormons living in areas in which they are not numerically dominant are not as sociologically unique as Utah Mormons (Pitcher et al., 197 4) .
As an agent of social change, migration may operate slowly by merely helping to diffuse new social customs into a system, or if the body of migrants is large and dissimilar to the residents of the receiving system the change can be very rapid. Given the recent acceleration of movement into Utah, it could possibly be in the early stage of a relatively large scale invasion by the larger culture. Bernstein (1982) attributes a number of recent changes in Utah, including increases in alcohol consumption, divorce and crimes, to migration and population growth. However, it is emphasized that many factors other than population composition, such as organization and power, are also of utmost importance in the persistence of unusual cultural features. Reed (1972) has found that unique southern cultural features still persist, despite basic sociodemographic convergences of the South with the non-South. This suggests an ability for cultural uniqueness to continue after changes along a large number of dimensions.
DATA AND PROCEDURES
A 1975 survey of 1, 126 adults in eight rural Utah communities and a 1975 survey of 2,529 graduating high school seniors throughout the state are the primary data employed in this analysis. Both surveys gathered extensive information about past migration and migration intentions as well as religious preferences and other attributes. Each survey had a response rate of70 percent. Results from diverse samples are used because relevant information on migration and religion are not available from a more ge~ral source. It must be admitted that, as is the case with many studies of religion, these data are not ideal. Unfortunately, census data which permit precise measurement of migration do not contain information on religious preferences. Consistent findings across the samples should offset most serious questions about the representativeness of results for Utah's general population.
From a decision-making context, the use of the high school seniors assumes that the religious preferences of the youth and their parents are the same. In each of the surveys in-migrants are defined as respondents born outside of Utah, and their region of origin is defined on the basis of place of residence just prior to last move to Utah. A question which asked respondents if they planned to move and, if so, to name the place to which they were likely to move, was employed to define migration intentions and to estimate the composition of out-migrants. Previous research does show migration plans to be closely associated with later actual movement (Speare et a!., 1974) . The response rate for migration intentions was relatively low, 80 percent. This represents a weakness in the data which makes the findings regarding out-migration plans tentative. If the great majority of Mormons who did not respond to this question planned to leave Utah while the majority of non-Mormons intend to stay, the differences reported later would be eroded. It is important to be aware of this possibility even though there is no obvious reason to expect this to be the case. The item nonresponse was not related to religious preference. ' In order to measure selective in-migration, the religious composition of the inmigrants was compared to the religious composition of the sending areas. If migration is random, or nonselective, the proportion Mormon among in-migrants should be the same as the proportion Mormon at the areas of origin. The religious composition of regions of origin, percent Mormon, was calculated using 1975 population estimates for regions provided in Census Bureau publications and 1975 membership counts provided by the Mormon church. The membership records of the Mormon church are generally considered to be very accurate because Mormon faith encourages systematic record keeping (Skolnick eta!., 1978) . The proportion Mormon is likely to be higher when membership records are used instead of surveys, since excommunication rather than stated preference is the only means of removing a person's name from the records. A bias in this direction would make a finding of selective in-migration of Mormons statistically more difficult to obtain.
To estimate the impact of migration on Utah's unique religious composition, census measurements of 1965-70 in-and out-migration for Utah were employed along with an assumption of nonselectivity and assumptions of selectivity levels obtained from the 1975 surveys. These are the most recent data which depict flows between states. Also, data depicting the detailed flows by narrow age groups which would permit confining the in-migrants to age groups represented in the samples are not published. The first assumption allocated the religious composition of migrants on a random basis, proportionate to the composition of states from which the migrants moved. The second assumes that the religious composition of 1965-70 in-migrants is the same as the composition of in-migrants identified in the two surveys who had not lived in Utah for more than five years. The religious composition ofthe out-migrants is assumed to be the same as the religious composition of those intending to leave the state.
FINDINGS

Religious Preferences and Migration Behavior
Analysis of the survey data reveals that Mormons make up 71 percent of the inmigrants among the high school seniors and 59.5 percent ofthe rural adult in-migrants (Table 1 ) . These proportions are 101 and 85 times, respectively, greater than the percent Mormon, 0. 7 percent, for the rest of the nation. Table 1 also indicates that Mormons make up a disproportionately large number of migrants from all regions of the nation. The differences between the expected and actual percentages are tremendous for both near and distant regions. Consequently, the overall results are not a product of the relationship between distance and migration. Even though conversion of in-migrants to Mormonism and selective out-migration could produce these results, the magnitude is great enough to suggest that selective in-migration has occurred. The high percentage of Mormons among in-migrants who have been in Utah less than two years helps to support the conclusion that Mormons selectively migrate to Utah (Table 2) . However, the slightly higher percentage Mormon at longer durations suggests that conversions, selective out-migration or even mortality may reduce the non-Mormon proportion, perhaps inflating the overall selectivity factors. Still, the evidence indicates that selective in-migration would contribute greatly to maintaining the Mormon numerical dominance of Utah.
The analysis of migration plans shows that non-Mormon rural adults and high school seniors are overwhelmingly more likely to intend to leave Utah than are their Mormon counterparts (Table 3) . Indeed, over half of the non-Mormon rural adults intend to outmigrate whereas only 8.2 percent of the Mormon rural adults plan to leave the state. Among the high school seniors, non-Mormons are over three times more likely to intend to leave than Mormons, 38.1 and 10.4 percent, respectively. Furthermore, the differences are significant when length of residence is controlled. Remarkably, native non-Mormons are more likely to intend to leave the state than are recent in-migrant Mormons. Moreover, long-term non-Mormon in-migrants are as much as twice as likely to plan to out-migrate as recent in-migrant Mormons. At all lengths of residence non-Mormons are at least twice as likely to have plans to leave the state as Mormons, and in several cases they are around four times as likely. This is rather strong evidence that Mormons are more readily integrated into community life in Utah than are nonMormons. The usual tendency for decreases in propensity to migrate as length of residence increases is evident among Mormons and non-Mormons. All of these differences exist among the rural adult and high school senior samples. Table 3 also indicates that at every adult age, rural non-Mormons are much more likely to intend to leave Utah than are rural Mormons. Even the percentage intending to out-migrate among the non-Mormon age group with the lowest proportion intending to out-migrate, age 65 and over, is greater than the percentage for the Mormon age group with the highest percent intending to out-migrate, ages 17-29. The propensity for migration by both groups is lower at older than at younger ages. Obviously, religious differences in out-migration intentions cannot be due to the relationship between age and migration.
Impact of Migration
According to the 1970 U.S. census, 105,397 people who lived in Utah in 1970 had lived in another state in 1965, and 119,022 of Utah's 1965 residents were living in another state in 1970. Under the assumption that the proportion Mormon among the inmigrants was a result of nonselective migration, proportionate to the makeup of each state's population, 5,347 of the 105,397 in-migrants would have been Mormon (Table  4) . The calculations were done on a state by state basis to account for the likelihood that relatively more migrants come from nearby states (see Appendix A). If out-migration was also nonselective, 70 percent or 83,315 of the 119,022 out-migrants would have been Mormon. Application of these selectivity factors to Utah's 1965 population would have reduced the 1970 population age five and above from the observed 70 percent Mormon to 62.8 percent Mormon (see Table 4 ). At this rate, all things being equal, the Mormon majority would be eroded within about thirteen years. Although information is not available on natural increase for Mormons and non-Mormons, vital statistics do show the overall natural increase for Utah (Brockert, 1976) . Even if all of the 1965-70 natural increase, 82,403 people, went to the Mormons, random migration would have reduced the percent Mormon to 65 percent in 1970. Certainly this points to the importance of selective migration for maintaining this unusual population balance.
The second panel of Table 4 
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
Findings in this study indicate that Mormons make up a much higher proportion of Utah's in-migrants than the proportion Mormon at areas of origin. Non-Mormons are much more likely to be planning to leave the state. In combination, the results suggest that selective migration continues to play a key role in the persistence of the state's unique religious composition. The persistence of this Mormon hegemony stands as one of the more contrasting features in the overall social mapping of American society. No other religious group, or perhaps any other readily identifiable cultural group of equal size, can claim dominance over an entire state (Hill, 1966) . For instance, Catholics who constitute around 23 percent of the nation's population, compared to around 1.0 percent for the Mormons, dominate numerically only in Rhode Island where they make up about 65 percent of the state's population (Toney, 1973) .
The stati~tical observation of selective migration may be due to two components both in-and out-migration. For in-migration, the observation of selective migration may be due to: (1) one group converging on the location, or (2) the avoidance ofthe place by a group. Selective out-migration may be the result of: (1) nonmigration or extremely low tendencies for out-migration by a group, or (2) extremely high rates of out-migration by a group. Of course, these components may operate in combination to produce a given level of selectivity. Although the statistical results would be the same when either of these components are dominant, explanations of the results would be considerably different. For in-migration, identifying factors that make a place particularly attractive for a group is most important; for out-migration, emphasis on factors which make the location particularly unattractive to a group would be most important for a logical explanation.
The past emphasis in Mormon faith on the gathering doctrine, the location of the Mormon leadership and most famous shrines in Utah, plus the numerical and sociocultural dominance of the state by the Mormon religion probably makes the first component dominant in the selective in-migration of Mormons. The fact that one-third ofthe country's Mormons live in Utah must suggest a strong preference on their part for living in the state (VanOrden, 1976) . However, the dominance of Mormon patterns of living and their everyday emphasis on religious identity may contribute to an avoidance of the region by non-Mormons. With respect to intentions to out-migrate, the second component is of primary importance because ofthe extremely high rate of out-migration by non-Mormons. The percentage of non-Mormons intending to leave the state is much greater than the percentage of residents other researchers have found to be intending to out-migrate from other parts ofthe country (Lansing and Mueller, 1967; Speare et al., 1974) . Also Mormons are somewhat Jess likely to state an intention to out-migrate than are residents in other states.
The importance of religion in shaping migration flows may extend beyond the Utah setting. It seems very reasonable to expect that religion is partly responsible for creating and preserving variations in social environments to which migrants are responding. For instance, areas of the South in which social customs promoted by fundamentalist religions dominate, are likely to have appeal to a different class of migrants than do large cities repudiated for their condoning of non-traditional life-styles. Admittedly, because a general data source which identifies religious preferences and migration is not available, research on this topic will be difficult. Our understanding of Mormon-nonMormon migration would be increased by an investigation of the extent to which differences exist after other socio-economic factors are controlled. 'A separate question of the rural adults asks "Do you have plans to move away from this community in the next few years?" Of the non-respondents to the item utilized to measure outmigration in this study non-Mormons were more likely than Mormons to indicate having plans to move away from the community.
